
j  Burlington, July 3,—Mrs. A.' D. 

^Pate charmingly entertained the Ext* 

■broidery Club in reftdar m eting 
■ 'V  -v ;-  ~ ■ iTfcprsdaymoniing «*-*>& h**s* <wf

■ ■  ̂ . ' - ... ■ t  'Ffcjher street. The t t iS ito  iw »  held
Ctrranza Forces Are Repulsed—ZapaU Officers Are In- at ̂  0.ek>ekt the after***,

ttibonJmate—Huertc’s Ca*e Gontinaed—Carranza 
Soldiers With WiveSAnd Children Are 

Killed la Trsilw‘̂ redk—No Pros
pect of Relief ft# Starv

ing People :

I f

w

Washington, July 1.—Ofletfs of 
th* & $ata  fottei k  lb n M  City dis- 
"■|g** *|T  orders o f the convention 
fg w n uneat nominally in control 
then, art charged with inciting the 

.masse* to violence, according to ib m - 
•ages oabled today to the state de
partment. Hm  texts have not "been 
made public, bat they are knowu to 

. itate that the insubordination <rf 
aome Zapata officers is rendering the 
situation more acute.
' No pi Aspect for » U « f  of the starv
ing Mexican people is held oat.. The 
convention officials',. it ?-3 stated? 
claim to .have repulsed the Carr&niia 
forcae oMist General Gonialea,

Conditions in Mexico City described 
as (rowing more chaotic loomed laur- 
eet today in the oSldal view of the 
Kxkan situation, I t e  sttsathm in 
the .cnpital te said to haw been made 
dangerous for to fd faers.

Latest reports from Mexico City, 
which came by way of courier by way 
o f Vers C m , said th *f mot* Were 
rioting and looting stores.

as usual, on account « f  the £%aatait- 
■qu* n^w going on. The large recep
tion  hsaU.--was entirely suitable for 
jth* guests to arrange themselves in 
‘ a «§retf and chat busily the white 
* crochet «*edle3, tatting Auttles, em- 
‘ broidery : hoops and other feminine 
tools were used to fill in the gaps, 

i Besides the members there, were pr*«- 
[ent, Mrs. W. S. Freeman ofSpeneer. 

M. P. BARACAS TO CELEBRATE Misses Bessie Bennett and Susie
■Stokes of Reidsville, Mrs. Sam Gantt

day morning, ceiebraic Ut«
niversary of the class. The class will and Mrs. Williamson, served a de- 
have charge of this exercises of thoughtful salad course and tea and hot 
Spnday School and render a program rolls to the guests, 
o f special music and addresses. j Mrs, Walter E. Sharpe gave a de- 

The class will also have charge o f (lightftjl party, for the little folks at 
thc church services, both morning and her home on DavU Street Wednea-

GRAHAM PEOPLE HEAR JUDGE 
JAMES E. BOYD.

all the other events which the citi
zens of Graham had provided.

" ffcoe* who' hare hew vattiag 
'.ss bag for potato sOpa r * »  mm4 
far 4msb w ,  they an  her*. 
We have enly fceea able to a*caf» . 
tha Martea Yam aa y * . fcijtW .

. tide I* the beat variety,. p M #**- 
all wfll be glad Mgst them. Pieaaa 
t S  your aeigfcbac, aad caate 
««lcUy, potato pbata 4a aet last 
kag tutlcee plasded. Will have 
N*a*y Hall plants aext week, bat 
gat these while they are to be ,

ANNIVERSARY.
______  j of Beaumont, Cal., Mrs. W. H. Wil-

The Baraca Class o f the Methodist liamson of Locust Hill and Miss 
Protestant churei wiU, on next Sun- frorine Robertson. The hostess, as-

•n- sisted by Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Damerson

Besides tin; members there were pres

ent: Mrs. S*m Gantt, Mrs. L. L. Sloop, 

Mrs. I>. H. Tuttle, Mrs.'Goforth, Mrs. 

C. A. Anderson and Mrs. W. M. 

Brown.

Mr*. P. E. Morrow was hostess to 

tha Embroidery Club in extra meet

ing ai her home at four o'clock in

day afternoon at four o'clock in honor 
i f  the fifth birthday of her sirvMas- 
ter W- E. Jr. The party was

Alamance CeJebcatee Fewrtfc With
Greensboro J*riet aa (ty e f 3f*ak- 

-  ■ »r/—Judge's Native Caasaty.

Graham, July 3,—There wm» *  .cele
bration o f th* FolirtS Af July iu Gra
ham today. Thfkre were great crowds 
from t&e country in town. Tha cut- 
standing feature of the day wte.the- 
address delivered by judge Janct S.* 
Boyd. Judga Boyd is i  native of 
Alamance; and atarted in the praictic« 
of law in Graham, and when his old 

' friends and .theiT'aons and daughters- 
leartted Ijtat be was coming t% nmka 
* it addrtm  turned out in gmat 
numbers. A t tile hour for tfce speak
ing every seat in tbe very large court
room was taken and the aisles were 
filled.

The exercise* wtce oaened with an 
address by Beenan Hagoes, the may
or of town, and ha waa followed 
by E. S. Parker, Sir;, who presented 
Judge Boyd as. one o f tha hMne folks 

^ !* S  b id com* Jtotae for a visit. Judge 
, ,Boyd made aa ideal spee^i for the 

oceasicc. Thert was enough o f re- 
fer«i»ee to the day and what tt si|pu* 
fie^ .bot most o f the time he rpoki' 

' to iiix .«ld friends and neighbors, A f- 
' ter'the speaking it segued that ev«ry 

ori* wanted io  shake hands wjlth tĥ . 
sp e fm i and U> teii his^ how moch. 
they 'M^oTed his speeeh and &6w glad 
the^-itSW to see M b;

Evening. Rev. A. G. Dixon o f High 
Point wCl be prmenxt and speak ai 
both services. He comes to preach
especially to the Baraeas and all ‘on the spacious lawn wWc&__wi 
jw o g  men who may be preaeHt. The decorated in patriotic coiors on ac- 
pnWSc is favfted to Attend, and e«pec- count o f the na*r approach o f In- 
ially *H Baraeas and youag men of J dependence Day. All kinds at games 
the church and community. were played by the little lads and

Tigs ciass Was organized in July, lassies, who numbered fifteen. Little 
iW », with sewn member*, and has Misses Mildred Sharpe and Nellie 

11 Th; gwaenti May HpU, a«a»t*d is serving ice 
iBSNUtantdp ia 119, and the average cream cones and «a*Sy fo th* guests, 
atumdance per Banday for the past a  number of niee little gifts were 
twelve months was 47. It  is recogniz- p r a t e d  the little host, 
ed as one of the largest and. most fi-jjuy night, eight to eleven 
a c t i l r e c U s w s . f n  the city. joW<K.ki MiM Irig Holt gave a progres-

, ----------—■-— |aive rook party at her home on Webh
AN KWJOYABLE OCCASION. ! avenue in honor of Lei guest. Hiss 

-------- Kate Jones, of tbe Normal College

STARTLING CONFESSION MADE 
BY MAN WHO SSOT FtNANCt- 
S ft AN B  CONFESSED TO EX- 
PVOUpiG  BOMB A T  WASBING. 
TON.

VICE-PRESIDENT HAS 
THREATENED.

BEEN

Mr. M tnhiU Has Received Mere 
U r n  Deaea Aneayauma Letters ia 
Six Wfteka.—Hoh Says He Meant 
to Hold Mrs. Morgan and Children 
Hostages ia Roam. Under Tfcrest 
of Dynamite Death, While H6 Sent 
Banker to. Ask Frieads to Stap Ex
port of Monition; Morgan is Rest
ing Well; Guard Around Home Has 
Been Increased—More Secret Ser
vice Men go to Cornish to Guard 
President

honor of her guests, Misses Bessie ______

Bennett and Susie Stokes, of Keidd- VICE-PRESIDENT THREATENED, 
ville. Pretty decorations of potted ) St Lottig> Mo > j uij. 4.—TheM«s R, 
plants apd cut flowers were used on Martha!!, Vice-President of the tfnitrd 
the spacious porch and in the din- states, in a statement t »  newspaper 
in ; saom, where the party was held. ' feporterS tonight, said he had been 
^PNgT**«ive spelling wia a new and'threatened with death in more than 
^ i ^ r e s t S n g  formM ^..w^asemeM ,  AatB  an*nylu0BB attars whkii he

^ad ,-eceivMi during the Inst Srir 
tw** unabridged to find the many *eeka. 
unheard-of words coined. Master 
Chalmers Glenn, ot  Winston, end 
Miss Bennett assisted the hostess in
starving ices and cake and salted al- 

j  . . .. .were to be held as hostages ic their
m«<Se. Beside the members there' , . , .  . . . .
w***jj§pa«nt: Mra. Sc k  Gantt, Mrs.
Chalsers-iGlenn, Mra. Charles Sharpe,
Mrs. D. E. Seflars, Mrs. W. S. Free
man and Mrs. L. L. Slcop,

On July the flrnt the Elmira Pres- Summer School. Rook was played ■}!. 
byttrian cKttreh Singing'Claat gave four tables in the parlor. A ' box o f 
an ice cream supper at the homa o f (stationery was presented Uie guest of 
IS.r. and Mrs. W. B, Routh. Tha class: honor. Ices were served. The guests 
firat met at the church and sang a few wer6; Misses Sadie Montgomery, Ella 
songs after whkh all were invited to Rae Carroll, Ella . Tuttle, Pauline 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Sctith aod Coble, Verna Ca,te*, Imogen Soctt, 
were all served with cream and cake Lucy Hatch and Messrs. Coulter, Chris 
as long as any one would eat. The and Hugh Isley, Waddell, Erwin 
party Was then delighted wittt several | Montgomery and Vitus and Corrie 
aeb«itions by 'a- male q»at$6tte jsom- ffolt.
posed a f  Me*aiJ*J W1,  ̂ , ’RotlSv, Arthur,! - j j r  j j t8_ g  j j ay  gate an en- 
A.nilck( D. C. Hopkins and Rayiu&nd j party at their home on Main
Loy. There were about ffcirty-five or ;Hreet nigkt, eight to J j L
forty present and the occasion was » i oHack) in bonor of their guests, Mrs, 
very pleasant one.

HUDG^KS-GABRETT.

¥ .  B. fteale and Misses Ruth Gar
vin and Julia Bradshaw, of Salisbury. 
For the first hour games were played 
on the lovely lawn surrounding the 
house. Then they repaired io' the 
house, which wks decorated in potted 
and cut flowers, and played took and 
progressive hearts in the parlor, hall 
an4 dining room. Following, this a 
contest, “ A  Trip Through N «th . Car
olina,”  was engaged in, Miie Celestio 
Isley winning the prize, a box of 
candy, while Glenn Holt and Miss 
Louise Murray won the W h y , a tin 
horn. Cream and cake . aud mints 
were sei-ved by the hostess assisted 

^SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER by Mrs. Kime and Misses Sdna and 

did herself proud in the] Mrs. Calvin Perry was given a  sur- J Fannie Lee Walker, 
manner in which * ! »  enterteired th cs^ **  bfebd»y dinner at h .r home near thirty-five present, 
gm m  crowd, and the citizens o f <*» lasi S»turday by her children,
town, together with the local chapter Sh« was 66 years old. There w*?e in 
o f the Daughters of the Confederacy,•“  •bont tMrty-fi^e present to enjoy

had as their invited guests all o f  the j * *  dinner- BesJdes her cMdren and 
veterans « f  the county. When they other relntives, there were several

Mr, Thomas T. Hudgins and Miss 
Lule W. Garrett, both at this city, 
were united in m amtge Samtay, July 
4,1915 at the home of Us. Oscar Bos- 
ŵ sii. ■Eldor WwC. Jo&M'af the Ptimi- 
t lr* B3«!tist ehurch officiated in the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins 
will nmke tie ir  home In ButSiagton, 
The' Sisp<tch extends congratulations 
aad hw*  w i«h «» for them a long and

Hiere

The N, N. Club met with Miss Ella 
Roe Carroll Thursday afternoon at 
four o’clock at her home on Front 
street. Progressive conversation and 
dancing to the music of the Victrola

gathered around the board, Judge ilivit*d friends.* Among those pres-1 were the features of the meeting. 

Boyd, at the head « f  table, aairi e,'t #rom *  7 * * l  Mrs- A-.Ices were served.
grMe, and than ft. was a  joy. iad«i»d (Sfr. Tho®** and Mrs. Maggie John- Mrs. J. W. I^ashly entertained the 
to <9se these- s^Kazs of <Hher 4*ys ,8on' °* ^a^mdak, Rev. J. W. K«ser j Round Doxen Club'at te r  home on 
enjoy the good {ttMjgn'that h#<t B^ber^on and family j Union avenue Thursd^ aftertrao*. A‘;
proviied. - ■ ,--rf . " :  .*C ®arisnSt6n- Fool (^otMtNnis

——_ MM. a ’ —. A—^  1 —. ----- - yj 1. .—— I.I I— ... — ! nw,IT.J i.nml n 1̂.? -JLt

Glen Cove. N. Y „  July 4.—Mrs. J 
P. Morgan and the Morgan children

own home and killed with dynamite 
i f  J.- P. Horgm refuaed to use his in
fluence to stop the exportation of war 
munitions. Frank Holt, who yester
day attempted to assassinate Mr. Mor
gan at his home near here, told Police 

GERMAN SUBMARINES SINK 5 'Commissioner Arthur Woods, in his
BOATS IN  ONE DAY. cell at Mineola today. Holt said his 

plans miscarried; that he planned to

eapitol.
T o . gemmisMoner Woods, Who irtfc' 

ited hint, Holt today told briefly how 
ha planned to hold as hostages Mrs; 
Morgan, and the Morgan children 
while he sent Mr, Morgan out td 
stop the exportation of munitions of 
war.

. Hold Family Hostages.
“My plan,”  said Holt, “was to get 

hold of Mrs,- Morgan and the chil- ■ 
dren and take them into an upstairs 
room and then send Mr. Morgan out 
to see his influential friends to ' stop 
the exportation o f aitununitions from 
this country.

“ I  planned to take the dynamite 
the room with me and cut a hole in 
the door Mid have the food shoved Id . 
through it. I  planned to keep them 
there until Mr. Morgan returned and 
gave me >•>» promise that the expor
tation of war munitions would stop. 
Unless he stopped it, I  would tell him 
of my intention to kill Mrs. Morgan 
and the children and myself by ex
ploding the dynamite.”

Holt then tried to tell Commissioner^ 
Woods about the terrible slaughter: 
resulting from the war. He said he 
knew Mr. Morgan could stop the war 
and that is the reason he went to him. 
Ho insisted he did not intend to harm 
him, but just wanted him to ‘ "see his 
influential friends end manufacturers 
and get them tn put an embargo or 
arm* from this county.”

I S sd tM M t ,lIpH t Plana.
Holt said < he . took the dynamite 

sticks with him to show Mr. Morgati 
the very material that was. killing so 
many people in Europe.

Conunuwtonter Wpody joked Hiofif - 
why his plans miscarried. The totr 
mer University instructor’s eyes 
brightened and he said the excite
ment that followed his apj^oraitte ia 
the Morgan home upset them.

Holt declared he started for the 
stairs when he met the Morgan chil-

London, July 3.—-German subma- send Mr. Morgan out to stop the ax-
■rines today sank five steamers, four porution of munitions while he held 
British and one Belgian. The crews tbe other members of the family in 
cf all are believed to have been saved. * n iipita;r» room.

The British steamer Craigard, 3,-' Mr, Morgan, the victim o f the but 
286 tons gross, was also sunk by a let* which Holt fired, continued to dren and was walking ahead of them 
torpedotred by a German submarine, show improvements today. The only'when he was intercepted. He had a 
The Craigard sailed from Galveston bulletin issued was reassuring. I t . revolver in each hand, he said, but
June 3, and Newport News June 11 said the bullet did not enter the abdo-1 that did not prevent some one from 
for Havre and the first suggestion nien and that an X-ray examination f clutching one of his hands. He said 
that she had met with some mishap thowed that no bonea had been dam- be thought Mr. Morgan attempted to

was when an empty life-boat and an- aged, ,
other boat marked “Craigard. Leith,” , Lata tonight it was said the ftnan- 
were towed into Penaance. <ier was resting easily; that he had

The Belgian steamer sent down «l«pt all the afternoon. No reference 
was the Boduognat. Tut British was made to another bullet which 
steamers sunk were the Gadsby, 3,487 “ id yesterday to have come out 
tons; the Larchmore, 4,356 tons; the ot the upper port of the leg. 
Renfrew, 2,248 tons, and tho Richmond,1 H «ae Ctaaely Guarded.
3 211 tons. Neither Mr. Morgan nor members 

- ,__________  of his family were told of tbe start
ling statement made by Holt to Com
missioner Woods. The Morgan home 
was closely guarded today. The force

WILSON IS NOW A WIDE OPEN 
TOWN ON SUNDAY.

Wilson, July 3.~Wilson is now, it, o f armejJ m<m surroundinK ^
so fas as town ordinances are concern- was doubled as the day wore on ani
ed, a wide open town on Sunday. For 3Uspicio«3  looking persons were 
several yfara the town has had an 'kept at a digtanee> Every incoming 
ordinance forbidding the sale of mer- train wa3 watche(i_ Not m0r6 than a 
chandise of any character, except me- dozen visit<)rs were reseived at th„ 
dicines or undertaking supplies on Morgan konie Mrs Morgan remainftd 
Sunday, aad which further prohibited Bt tj.e 0f  her husbands Junius
the drug store rooms being open f o r ' g ^ ^  Morgari( Mr_ Morgan>s SOKi 
the sale o f medicines except at cer-;and ^  blide amJ Mr_ an4 Mr& Hw.„ 
tain hours’ bdt when the board of V  t L went to at

commissioners jnet Thfuraday night x^tttin^town -chapel, where prayers !*«>»• H«  appears to bc in a staU. o f. 
tne ordipcnce was repealed. '

step him and that a scuffle followed.
He became unconscious and reroets-. 
berad nothing until he was lodged iii . 
jail, r

“I  did not want to hurt Mr. Mor- 
gan," he persisted in reiterating. “ I i v 
enly wanted him to do something 'to-?'' 
step this terrible war.”  -

Holt then told the Commissioner.1. 
that he had studied hard until -she 
months ago, when he began to brood 
over the war, “ still hope that g o * i ’ 
may be accomplished by my act,”  he 
added. “ I did not care about war.
I  didn’t want America in it, but if  
America was not interested in it, ths 
war would .stop.”

Holt Mentally Unbalanced. ' t 
After the interview Commissioner 

Woods, fietiared the man had spent 
many sU-cpless nights. “ The man *p- 
pear.- io be mentally unbalanced,'* ho 
said. "He has evidently brought him- 
celf to this very poor mental condi-

BAIN-GRAHAM.

were offered for Mr. Morten’s speedy 
recovery, iprayers for the stricken 
financier t\ so were said in all the

Mr. Grover Bain and Miss Pearl i Glen Co vs churches.
Graham,, both of near Haw River, j Hoit, who had spent a sleepless 
were .married at the Methodist P r o -  night in his cell at the Minolo Jail, 
testant Parsonage last.Saturday af- appeared dejected today. H# spent

v f W  day w w  s-.gMot m eem  
jT ^ ts e m ^ p n

j proved very Comical aad 
w iy  a j^ the g i ^  o n ^  {ae«ea,t! .S')zang« bot truax Qn» just ]>u to lirz. A . ;L. EftiVls won

thmi|ti i  dry boek. t r iy . ' w a d i and teas

ternoon, Rev. G. L. Curry performing most of his time writing letters. He 
They  young people |was visited by Chief T'£lynn, d f: tSia 
tn neighborhood, sernj, service, who WknStf'to T5i»tn 

*'■ - * -rfbo wish 'more about his movements fax Wash* 
wedoiad iagton jailor to setting the bomb 

wfctet «tj>loded in tfce United

titter mental and physical collapaM^?-^.
Hole stoutly protested that he had 

no accomplices. “ I acted alone,”  he 
said. “ I realize that I  did a wrong. ’ 
but that wrong was dona to accom
plish a great right.”

Dr. Guy Clelghom, the jail physi«' 
dan was the only medical man -to'*' 
visit Holt today. “ He is in as ett-  ̂
brwfiiaiy bad SMntai and physical C07l-j> 
dition,”  aaid Dr. CWgbora.

Sett w o t*  two k*t*M  -durine-^s|Bft


